Isle of May seabird studies in 1990, annual report to Nature Conservancy Council by Harris, M. P.
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2.1 l]reeding success
T:-*ll{t used involvea-niniinal disturbance of birds and aredesecriM in detail in ,Develosne;;-;i;il;."ing of seabird
ffi5$3:i3:" anrr perromance' - i,inal nd;-;; rle ror contract
Pulmr: The frositions of-apparentty incubating birds were
ff}:d :l photographs on 
.z:.ino n M"i-;;-;-iune; sites wbereolros aprreared to be incubating on afi ri"6 il"itr, or wher.e anegg was seen, were assurted to iave u"o 
-ilJ 
ur. These sitesy:::-"h:gks asain on 17 Jury, ;; ;;; iril.i *un those with ararge chick were assured to trave b""; ;;;:;;ri.
*:g:_ 3: positions of nests in 14 areas were marked onpnotographs and the st4te and contents oi tiel nests cerechecked weekl y frorn earty april 
-uniii"zz-arig,ri. 
snatt youngand eggs present at the. iast 
"t ".t "r.-J"ofrS to have failedfor this report but their fate criU G ;;il;;.
f"ll^t:f,: The position of nests in 15 a.reas rere narked onpnorographs and the Dresence or absence of at iucubating bird,or the nimber of youne present at each *".s 
"n""fuO on 28 lt{ay, gJune and just af rer rhe firs-r vou"g-[r6 
'fr;;; 
." 2o July.rarse chicks present at the rah 
"f,d-;;:;;r""d to havefledged successfullv.
Grill-'nt, razorbil-t: 
lt least daity checks of the state ofbreeding of nurnbered nest_sites were nF.de from pernaaent hides.
Rffin: Sanples of burroivs_ where an egg could be felt on 1_2rlay (when rlcst pairs had taid) *r;-";;j;i recrrecked on 2_3Jul y ( when chicks were near_ tieagingt:-nl;;" young were
:::31 to have fledged as nere young frorn *piy O*.o*" l,t.rutnere were many droppings, nnur tlc o-E*- i"o*i5"in* sheaths.
Ormn aad arctic terns: Ilests cdth eggs were staked andcounted and the cunulative total yas d;;" 
-; 
; estturgte of thepoputation. Resutar checks c€re ;.;1;;irnte" ot youns ator Just after ftedging present at the fringe oi-tne 
"ot 
onv.
2.2 ld.lrlt slryivaL rates
These were based on si"ehtings of_ individually colour_ringedbirds in several Darts or the colony. Searches q€r€ ma.de forbirds which had moved 
"ut."t tne-siirjv JJ"J. 
"'tt 
"* 
searchesare extrgnely tj-me consuput 
.t;;t-;;;' "J."i'iii'ii'll,,ilt"i5ii,l::3* trn#Tfu ,"be obtained.
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2.3 Food of chicks
Food regurgitated by young shags and kittiwa-kes and loads of
fish dropped by adult puffins caught in mist-nest cere
coffected, weighed a-nd the fish identified and, where possible
measured (total length to tip of taiL). Ifhere necessary, fish
otoliths were extracted and examined. Records were kept of fish
brought to young guillannts and razorbilfs and uneaten fish were
collected frorn breeding ledges.
2.4 F€€djlg, frtequency
All-day watctles were rnade of rlE'rked sltes or burrows of
guillonot, ia.zorbill and puffin from pemanent hides. Observers
took 2 hr shifts, recorded the nunber of feeds brought to chicks
and where possible noted the species and size of the fish
brought to the young.
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REIT,LTS
3.1 |:|reeding srccess
Speci-es accounts are gj-ven in Tables 1-4 and a conparison srith
recent yearrs resul ts is shown in Table 5.
Fulmr: Breeding success was 0.24 young per incubating pair( compared to 0.31-0.b4 in 1986-1989). The low s:uccess was ctue
rlEinly to eggs failing or very snall young being lost.
srEg: ldany bi-rds did not breed, or even construct nests and
only two-thirds of those wtrich did have nests Iaid. Breeding
was extrqnely late. heeding success was O.3O young per
incubating nest. This is under half the previous loxest
recorded 1986-89.
Kittivake: Breeding rvas late but rDst pairs 1aid. Ma.ny pairs
Ieft thelr eggs during a severe gale on 6-2 Jtme. lrost returned
and continued incubation but eggs and young subsequently
continued to be lost through the season. Chicks vere often left
unattended. Nesting success (at O.I7 young per ccrnpleted nest)
was the lowest ever docunented on the island.
Qrlllmt: Breeding was a few da.ys later than norltlal but
success was high (0.78 young/breeding pair).
Rarcrbill: Breeding was slightly delayed but success was high(0.76 young/breeding pair) .
frffin: Breeding occurred at the nor:rnal tfune but success (0.66
young/egg laid) was the lovEst since records bega,n. Heavy rain
during the chick period resulted in sdne burrbws being flooded
but for the first time dead young v{ere found in, and out of,
burmws.
brns: The nest crunt of terns wes 426 and the poprlation *as
estirnated at <l50-SO0 pairs; about @% were Arctic and 40%
comnon. This is the highest total recorded for 40 years.
Breeding success $as extrernely low with a maximun of 9 chicks(6 co.nnon and 3 Arctic) thowht to have fledged (J. Cauadine;
details in Isle of l,{ay NNR lVardens' report for 1990).
3.2 lldult srrvival
Not every adult alive is seen each year and sqrp probably do not
return every se&son. Thus the survlval figrfes in Tbble 6 are
minimal. Even so, that recorded for guilletnot is at the top end
of the range of simil-ar figures collected in prevlous years and
at other colonies.
The apparent survival of puffins 1989-90 was exceptionally low
despite considerabel effort being put into looking for
colom-rings and Chris Wernham attempting to catch all the
puffins nesting in front of the Little Hide. Only tine will
tell whether rnany adul ts died or missed a year's breeding.
In 1990 2 (out of 15) kittiwakes seen in 1988 but not seen 1n
1989 nere recorded, as \{€re 10 (of 33) missing shags and 6 (of
21) missing puffins. Incorporatlng these records incteases
the 1988-89 surviv&l figures for these three species tc> 92.I%
(fron 9o.96) 84.8% ( frcn 77.3%) and 89.4% (frdn 85.%),
respectively.
Increases in the runs of data and the developnent of rcre
powerful analytical technques will allow us to jmprove these
survival estinates but only several years after any given year's
resul ts have been collected.
Drring 1990 a further 19 kittiwakes 18 dlags, 106 puffins and 64
guillernots were colour-ringed.
3.3 Food of ydmg
Sandeels were by far the ccttlpnest food of young kittiwakes and
shags, making up 86% and 95% of the diet (by weight) '
respectively ( Table 7). Kittiwakes also regrrrgitated retnains of
very srEll Clupeidae, Gadidae anl Gobiidae. I\bst sandeel s nere
7-lO cm long (i.e. young of the year).
Of the 493 fish which were identified as they were fed to young
guilleaots, 2St (5%) rrere sa.ndeels; the l€rnainder of the diet
was rEde up of Clupeidae including both sprat (26 (4&) of
Clupeidae specifically identified) and herring (28 (52%)) (Tabfe
8). The bulk of the sandeels \rere sllaIl (6-8 cm) whereas
clupeids were slightly targer (10 dn).
Razorbills brought large loads of sandeels ffi cn long with a
few very snall Cl-upej-dae (Table 9). No other species were
recorded.
Puffins fed their young alrncst entirely on srnl-l s&ndeel s 7-8 c:rn
long ( Table 10). tdo sprats and very few herring txere recordd '
The-mean wei-ghi of a load of fish was 8.5 g, $/bich is the los/est
recorded for 14 years.
- 6 -
3.4 Feeding frequency
Two all-day watches on ditferent gtroup of guiUsnot chicks and
four on puffin brfrcws and razorbills sites indicated that the
feeding frequencies of all three species were high (Table 11).
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4.1, The 1990 breeding season was, overall , the poorest for
seabird breeding success since ITE started studies on the Isle
of l..by in 1972. Oqnnon and arctic terns had a rnore_or_1ess
cornplete breeding failure, kitti$/al<es produced only about 15%
the usual nurnber of chicks, many shags did not lay and those
tvhich did were extremel y unsuccessful in fledging young, fulmar
success was about half norrnal and p-uffins had their lowest
recorded success. Guillemot and razorbill had 'nonnal , success(Table 5).
The first signs of reduced bTeeding success of Isle of l\tay
seabirds were recorded in 1988, but 19g9 was agaln a successful
season. The results obtained in 1990 reinforce the view that
conditions for seabirds in the northern North Sea in general
are now far from optimal, We must anticipate fnrther problems.
4.2 Overw'inter survival of shag, kittwake, razorbill andpuffin were the losest since records have been collected (1996/
7 for the shag and kitti*ake, 7ga2 /3 for RazorbiU and 7gi3/4'tor puffin). The apparent low survj.val of puffins is extrenrely
,rorrying and if the missing birds do not return in 1991( hopefully havj-ng just missed a season's breeding) then thepopufation must decline. Other studies indicate that thepopulation has been stable for the last 4!-5 years. Studies
of the survi.val of young puffins and their recruitlent are
urgently needed.
Guille|rDt srirvlval remained very high although the popufation
declined between 1989 and 1990. Ctrgoing studies indicate that
recruitnEnt has been very 1ow in r|3st recent years despite veryhigh breeding success, and draw attenti.on to the serious
dra$/backs in using so1ely breeding success as an indicator of
the 'health' of populations.
4.3 Sandeel rernained the stable food of all the species whose
chick diet was rcnitored. Virtually a1l the sandeels eaten
FTe- O-_group, i.e. the young of the year, and therefore ofralrly row calorific value. This is critical for the guiuernct,
which can carry back only a single prey itqn to its chick, and
shag, which mrst spend considerable tfule St|Ijlming underva.ter
and so needs to catch either a few large or several snall fish
each dive. Adult guiuerpts brought in substantial nulbers
of herring and sprat and breedlng success was high, shags had adisnal breeding season so preswnabl y could not cope with the
apparent reduction ln numbers, or availability of larger
sandeel s.
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ltre reason for the food shortage for young kittinakes ' and young
terns which casual observations indicate feed rmstly snall
sandeels to their chicks, is not obvious but presuntably these
fish wer€ not occurring at the sea-surface ' Sa'ndee1 shortage
for seabirds is certainly not restricted to Shetland '
4.4 The seabiTd studies on the Isle of }by have been
criticized in the past as being 't@ acad€mi'c' as they c'ere
concerned r4th populations whj-ch were expanding shich indicated
that ft:od was abundant. I{onever, 9/e do have a solid base
aga.inst which to assess changes in biology and survival which
aie now occuning in a range of species breeding on the island
and elsewhere. thly by detailed studies in such circrmstances
can we hope to understand the proeesses, and tlence the like1y
causes, invotved ln population declines and breeding failure'
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5 ACTI0ILEmEIE{TS
John Calladine, NCC sunmer warden assisted with much 
of the work' Chris
wernharn, A. Russell ' H' i;*ii-;; Jnv otners herped 
collect fish from
puffins'and with the feeding watches '
PI]BIICATIONS G{ IST.E OF TIAY SEABIADS
ltre following have either been publ ished within the last 
12 rDnths or are
in press.
Harris, M.p. & wanless, S' 199O' ldoult and autrnnn colony 
attendance of
auks. British Birds 83:55-66'
Itrarris, td.P. & Wanfess, S' 199O' Breeding success 
of British kittiwakes
Rissa tri4aci.vll *"ige61i8' ;;i;;; or^chansing conditions 
in the
northern *""n o"t' J' Applied Ecology 27 "172-187 
'
Harris, M.P. & wanless, S' 1989' Fall colony attendance 
and breeding
'^*- - -""i.""". 
in the Comron L{urre ' oondor 91:139'L46'
Ilarris, M.p. & l{anl-ess, S' 1989' ltre breeding biolc4ly of Bazorbills 
Alca
'*^'- o"O^t- 
"n 
the Isle of lvtay ' Bird Study 36:105-114'
Ilarris, M.P. 1989. Variations on the correctlon factor 
read for
converting .o.-a" oi-inJividuar Grillefipts uria aalge 
into breeding
Pai-rs. Ibis 131:85-93'
Johnstone, J.G. Harris, M'P', \tlanl-ess ' S' & Graves ' J'A' 
1990' Ttre
usefulness ot p"ri"i" iJ" L""iti"g the diet of adult 
shags
pnaiacrocorax iristotefis' Bird Study 37:5-11'
wanless, M.P. & Harrj-s, M'P' 1989' Kittiwake. attendance 
patterns during
chick-rearlng * in"'i"r"-"i rl|uv' Scottish Birds 15:156-161'
Harris, M'P. & wanless, S' in press' ,population studies 
4nd conselvatlon
of puffins f4lgliJq;Aa' ttt 
igl"d popufati-on studies' (eds'
Perrins, Iebreton-dTIi6iE!- O(ford univ' Press '
Harris, M.P. 1n press ' Popul-ation changes -in British 
Oornpn l\furnes and
Conmon trrffins 1969-i9-88 i;-;lrhnagdent of auk 
populationsr'
wanless, s., Burger, A.E' & Ilarris, M'P' i4 press ' Diving 
depths of"
straes pharacrocor#'e;j-Joiliis u"*o-n?-"" the rsle of l'lav' rbrs'
Wanless, S., llarri-s, M.P' & lbrris, J'A' 1990' A com@rison 
of feeding
areas used uv i.i]'tLa"J6#" m'"t"t ' Razorbill! and a -Arffj-n
durins the b"ttdi;;^;;"";1"-- coroniar llaterbirds 13" 16-24'
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'l{anless, S. i{arrls, M.p. & I\4crfis, J.A. in press. Foraging range andfeeding locations used by Shags phalacrccorax arisiot;U.s during
chick-rearing. Ibis.
Harris, M.P., Towll , H., Russell , A.F. & I{an1ess, S. in press. Maximundive depths attained by aul<s feeding young on the Isle ofI4ay, Scotland. Scottish Birds.
Harris, M.P. & I{anless, S, 19gO. Breeding status and sex of Cdnnon
trfttrres (Uria aalge) at a colony in autwnn. Auk 102: 503_605.
Table 1. Fledging success of fulnsrs on the Isle of Itlay in 199O.
Area Incubating
birds
No. probably
hatched
Young
fledged
1 Cleaver
2 Pilgrim's Haven
3 Cornerstone
4  Loch . (S )
5 Greengates
6 Horse Hole
8 thrbet
9 low Light
1O Colm's Hole
8
4
9.\
I O
o
I
1
1
7
.l
0
0
1
7
.f
II}IAL l-o19oit
0.24 fledged/pair
Notes: Incubating birds nere those sitting tight on three
checks or where an egg was seen. Chi-cks present
on 8 August wer€ assuned to have fledged.
Nc biTds bred at Rona Site 7.
Checks were rnade bv J. Catla.dine.
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aTable 10. Food of young puffins on the IsIe of i{ay 199O.
t,
I
)
,
)
)
t
)
)
I
I
Sample
size
ilban
a )
b )
Loa.d weight (g)
Fj.sh/Ioad
)fumbers and lengths of fish
110
110
8 .5 0 .38
(IIm)
Sandeels Amodytes sp.
Herring Clupea harengus
Rockling probably ca.idrlcpsarus gif iata
Saithe Pollarchius vi-rens*
ffiz
11
o
19
74.9
83 .9
33 .5
53 .5
0 .78
o. /at
r .26
3.11
*includes 4 unidentifiable sna1l Gadidae
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lbble 11. Feeding frequencies of young auks on the Isle of Iday in 1990
Species Date No, of
young
Iban (tS. D. )
feeds/chick/day
Guillsrlot
Razorblll
Rrffin
17 June
24 Jnae
17 June
2i June
3 July
8 Jul"y
15 July
100
26
10
35
.74
32,
21
r\ .7+1 .7
6 .9
6 .2 !3 .6
5.Ot2.2
5 .0 t2 .8
3 .3+2 .3
lbtes 1)
2 )
Based on all-day watches by observers taking
2 hr shifts
lb S.D. esttu@te available for 1Z June as the fish
delivered ller€ not assigned to speclfic chicks
Arffin_-feeding frequencies *e"" i"orn watches organised
by C. Wernhan
3 )
